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WHO ARB SAVED ?” Her voice came out of the other side of the laite, the squire had 

drifted into one of ids favorite couver-

>„r:
CJir M thev have us forgiv 
Would - hlngs and hi
*ir0VViStairea Torn Paine 
f JLJll? Would they ha’ 
'"nmisc between truth and e 
Pr®m„Bas forsooth, hi 
1«1= it gentle and the 
* ‘L at times relined and

fessur»they cannot know God
limited powers, their i 
Shies? They are too in 
xpectusto admit these su 

1, no, we cannot admit 
ignorance, nor conseque 
fith, in any reasonable 

assorts that lie cannot 1 
There are men so narrow 
that no soul

polite intention’ of apologizing, when ^nd;"“loai^(, moving^ close undenaken'to pîepare llfnton "for the
her husband raised his eyes to her ace , '^j.^Hhe «.uidTvo" touched inevitable struggle for mastery when , Tll0 appended passages are from 
with a look of such savage displeasuic , ..learning spark of his cigar his own hour should come. It was pos- exceedingly ititcresting |,T„ ! " a“
that the words froze upon her lips and , »e gleamn,„ ^s,^ ^ ^  ̂itively a hobby witb him, and, return- lv given before a laiC aüdîm “m
she seated herself dumbly behind the 1 , it| wisb t0 ill6Uit you nor ing from the hoar hunt empty-handed, Washington by Philip ,J lu
tioiUhat excUed^on^cmpt’in lier h'reast v«îuHw anyone c.se to do it.1 You lieras just in the mind to mount it vi L of>,he Ca/„oUc vZv £?;

tion that exuted contempt in lier ineasi Would have been my wife to-day if it and ride reekiessiy. of America : ™,y
0rMnntnn had risen courteously on her had not been for that scrape of Leslie’s, “1 toll you, my boy, ho had said, in I confess at the very outset of this 

Manton had risen courteously nu ncr yourself to that conclusion, as they leit the skiff and jcctuv(, ladies and gentlemen ,i„„
entrance, and, alter bestowing one ”r ""inonder." walked toward the unlighted house, -if Lawer tbia ,luestiuSn Lu st èt, n
h‘er tinshed'chMiksMid snarkUng eves* ‘' That coarse old man, as you are you ever want to live in peace as a lbat is ,0gicaîly and oll,g^^~ 
hei Hushed cheeks and sparklin0 eyes, ed caU your bo6t is mv hus married man, give’em (wives under- I dilflcult and delicate task. ‘ b •
directed a glance o pecit îai hi,, band • you are not privileged to crit- stood) to understand at the beginning I difficult because of the invstor*
cance towards her plate behind the tea ^L(‘,ii,a undo.L this roof.” that you've got the whip hand of 'em. tbat auvrounda mBn.8'" „ “i*»?
things. On the starched surface of her Tbis is fonv. Worse than folly. Don't stand no foolishness. Don t stand 1 motives, and delicate because it 

Sl«»lMdvLwlrc orthe’toct'that In all the days and weeks of my intim- no gadding. .Keep ’em busy it you lnainly concerns those who are, ex
n ^n h, en io Rossmere l>i not »<-'v here, hai e I once transgressed the want any peace in your home or pros- ternally at l„ast, outside the Chureh

you have been to Rossmere. 1,0 not I proprieties?" parity in your business. An idle but who bave_ nevertbeleaa
stoop to auy subterfuge. _ ! .PNo ■> woman is a first-class noonsance. botb justice and charity troin “
t 'L'^mnLLoshent1 unonnChcrnin evi “ I have been happier for being near Immediately following'this eloquent doHning their relation to the society 
handsome eyes bent upon hei 1 U is not wicked to say so. I peroration, the knowledge that Mrs. 0Utsid(J wbo8e pa|e there is no salvL
dent ^ iiLrUn have been happier and better and Thorn was not at home, although the tion Wo freely admit that in treat
from its folds, sjacad it across in lap, I stV(||lg(,1. You think I exert an evil sun had long since set, came with I ing tbia question which is of the deepest

nm’n Lh of ten ■ influence over your husband. There something ot a shock, giv ing another interest, men may go, and in fact have
hcisclt out a cup , • are wrong again. The kind- practical denial ol his infallibility, and 0ftea gone, to excess in argument ami

mLrnfrL Vmi two centleinen '" Her hearted, rather brusque wooer who the squire's soreness thereat was lm- judgmontf and havo misunderstood
me to doforyout"o gentternen . • asked vou to marry him on condition mense. Taking refuge in the cowards God.a economy- in dealing with His
voice was umiaturaily cheei ful. Per- ^ ^ aftJr Leslie was Squire unfailing resource - bluster - the do Lroatures, and havo misrepresented
haps it ms that exasperated the tune abroad. Squire Tliorne at home leafed bear-hunter and wile-tamer on- roligion in jt8 mission to men. Morc-
bT,nd KÆ Tta if vou i»-" deavored to patch up his tattered repu- ovor, many 0f those who arc not of on,
A J .LvL n with « nr«ttv liitrh I “ Hush. Not one word more. It talion by the explosiveness of his I church, misconceive what we hold in 

1 rlU\Vhnt do vou sunnosc I am there is nothing within you to deter wrath. Whatever else Manton thought, regard to them, and some of us, and 
ha , ■ f d , j,PP , mit t0 you from outraging every rule of pro- he should not think he was to bo defied 110t a feW| are mistaken ns to what
made of, madam, that I will submit to y [e, yery law of hospitality, spare with impunity ; which third effort of arB boumi to hold, while many on 
sucli goin s on , a defenseless woman the knowledge of the impressionist resulted in his being 0;tbcr ajde bavo no clear conception of

Agnes looked into he o d ma s Ag ^ there „ but virtually ordered to bed in his own how the caau 8tands or bow to
bloodshot ey es witli a" u"™ e ,1'»( 0„c honorable course left you. I leave house by his unimpressed disciple. intelligent answer to this important
glance, although she was-couscous ” vou to discover it.’- Small wonder, then, that ho awoke aud 0ft.repcated gestion. 1
flinching, as o v •v i ’ ' The hand that he stretched out in I the next morning with a sense ot fail- The general question resolves itself

-'h vl tii d anv tMm'^o ohiect to passionate entreaty to stay her quick ure strong upon him. \\ lien he did into these . Has the Catholic Church 
. •' )U, , T, ” «.n u’ill re-1 flight was unavailing. With the last I finally make ins appearance, 11 defined that outside her pale there is no

1,1 <(om|!lc ’ Li, » of mv’iinti cieiion I few words she rose from the couch and I was to find ins wiio sltt*ll= I salvation ? By what authority liasshe 
serve the d sc s. > • , I swept pass him into the house ; past I in the hall placidly at work. She I so defined, find what is the meaning of
for a more p • * h ’ ' ’ I him and into the room where her hus-| looked cool, dainty, and quiet y I tbl) definition '! The Church has con-
1C1 '-L. , ... . , , . , n Your I band lay in the heavy, motionless slum-1 self-possessed. She was thoroughly Btantly taught from the beginning, that

- F.ndanythmg to object to? Y oui ^ flf /dmnkon man. in earnest in her desire to give him a in ordcv t0 bo saved we must helong to
indiseic i . , She took the lamp from the mantle I full and satisfactory account ot the ride bcl. communion. The fourth Lateran

w..ia <0 1 v ' I shelf and held it aloft over him. He I and the visit that had occasioned him I coimcil, held in the commencement of
coolness. , I breathed in long-drawn, audible respir-I so much unreasoning wrath. She took I tbe thirteenth century, and Pius IX..
untested teafrom'her] drew herself up I étions. His wrinkled and knotted | a note from the stand by lier side. It | in olu- own day (1851), in a solemn alio- 

in outraged dignity.
Mi. ( liiycrnlt is n0^ f® I short gray hair bristled around his fur- I Manton Graverait naa leit it. i World, have defined that it is lobe held

express anv opinion 1 •„ rowed forehead with irate stiffness, Agnes rose as her husband closed the of fnitb that outside the Apostolic
actions : at Usast, not m my piese^giving a savagely uncompromising door of their room rather noisily he | Roman Church 
Then she wen aw „ | tQ t|ie ijlies 0f his face, even I hind him, and walked toward him with . xo OXR VAX llE s.\vi:d.

in slumber. The lips that were firmly the note in one hand ; she extended the “Nevertheless,” Pius IX. adds, “ it 
compressed under the grizzled, square-1 other lor a morning greeting. I is to be held as certain that those who
cut mustache were lips given to harsh I “ I angered you last night, she be- I arc ignorant of the Christian religion,

,4 A 1 . „ . . vnipp I words and cruel injustice. But Agnes I gan, with gentle dignity, “tor which | |f that ignorance be invincible, are
i lu \ou, sn, ‘ ‘ , Thorn was made of the stuff the olden I am very sorry : but I think 1 can ex- i not_ therefore, held to any account of

qun eting » i i 8 PP 1 ‘, ’ I Roman matrons were made of. I plain every tiling to you satisfactorily, I glliit before the Lord, for it is known
are not a i ei > . She gazed long and intently down I and will, after you havo read this note I t0 us and to vou that tlinse who are

in my presence. " . . I upon the face of the man to whom she I from your friend. Perhaps—’ jn invincible ignorance about the holy
tion to-night j , I had given herself, perhaps from a| “ Note from my friend. Has Cray-1 religi0n, and who carefully observe
any one s shot conn 'S > PJ p til,p. |wrong motive, but not lightly. She I craft left ? Then, by George, madam, I tbc natuVal law and its precepts im-
ical. I ad vise i 11 i 1 I almost wished he might wake up then, I you’re at the bottom of it all. You ve I pldnted in tlio hearts of all men by
ment, to xi un e . , l f , so that she could say to him how truly I treated him worse than any nigger on I God and who are prepared to obey

Tins adv ice pai ' S . 1 and loyally she wanted to be a help- the place, just because you thought 1 1 Godj ieading honest and upright lives, 
nature ot a command that the old man mate ^ hh|li bm tbat he lnU8t belp her liked him. I suppose you took occa- cau obtain eternal life with the aid of 
ov or w horn Manton hadl gau cu■ sutn too_ Shc prayed fol. thc strength to be sion of my goin’ to bed early last night divin0 ligbt and grace, for God, who 
boundless in uenc , - - I true to her own high ideal of wifehood, j to insult him out of my house, h vs, I puny penetrates, examines and knows
quiescent meekness of a coward in I lacking this be]p from him. She madam, my house. Every stick of I tbc mindj ti,0 spirit, the thoughts nn-l 
presence of his mastei, and laughed prayed tbat tbll way t0 mutual respect timber in it owned and paid for by my tbe lives of ab meu, because of His 
the silly tasmon ot aha - psy ", I and liking might grow plainer rather I money. And every blasted thing in it I inbllite goodness ami mercy, cannot 

ion re ught, Liaycia . * than more difficult to follow. She I mine. And if I'm not at liberty to say I aufl-ur anyone to undergo eternal
always right, by George you are, vcd for ability a|ways to meet his who shall come and who shall go in it, pU„isbm(îll't who is not guilty of 
Crayciatt. bhes^a i = 1 PP ’ infirmities of temper in the spirit that I as long as my- head is warm, then the I v-0luntary sin." lu addition to the
though, am t she, ra> .*■ • I turneth awav wrath. The light from sooner I clear out the better. I explanations of this doctrine by thc
supported himself by a |‘=ht the lamp disturbed the sleeper. He He had snatched thc note from her ,ast aaintly Pontiff, two other Topes
the back of his chan as he, wanted t i tUrned and muttered audibly : left hand without noticing the right bavo condemncd tbe following asset-
an answer. Now, am t she, tnougn, „ You're right, Craycraft, she’s got one held out in token of a desire for tion3 as heretical : “That the heathen 
Craycraft ? Don t you think shes got _a gpice_of_devil in her." peace to be restored. He had grasped and Jcws and heretics receive no
a spice of the— f . Agnes started violently. Could it he at a shadow, and thrown away forever influcnce from Christ.” And this:

1 think you will maire me^ioi c ible that tbcsc muttered words gave a most precious substance. In that nTbat tbere ia no grace given to any 
you arc an old man and ic 1 b „ I a clew to thc manner in which her name I moment he lost his last opportunity to I one outride the Church.”
this house, it you say another word wag bandled bv tlu;a0 two men» Was bind his wife to him in closer bonds Now, we may belong to thc Church
Manton thundered, with such efficacy Mauton craycraft really trying to than those of simple duty. bv actnal and by virtual membership,
that the squire turned himself sta0ger- poison tbo old man'sm|nd against her? A weight had seemed lifted from her 0'no is actually a member when he is
liiglv about and sliufflea olt in tne Sueh a degreo of baseness was hard to heart when slie liad found her home valid]v baptizod and living in obedi-

A shitm vtion C0LLI50B, SANDWICH. I assure her. direction ol his own room, turnmB comprchelld Kbc replaccd the lamp purged of Manton Craycraft's presence. clu.c t"0 tbe autboritv and in the union
dvi Commlrol SotSÏwÏ1 Te!rmï,emSudinil When she reached the hall door, hav- upon the threshold of .tl‘°,“lll‘g"r00"i on I lie table, and seated herself by a It settled down again with leaden Lf itg communion-that is, in the en- 
all ordinary expenses, «Lin |, r annum. For i„g hastily thrown her bmlle to .Jim at to say. with drunken delation . window. She had known, when giving suddenness at sight of that anger in- iovlnont 0f the sacrament, thc sacred
lull partieniars apply to HKV.D.CUSH1.U. tbegaUN 8hc discovered by the familiar “Now, amt she a high stepper, that dcsperatc “ Ves ” to the squire, flamed face, and at sound of words so piavCrs mid privileges of thc

cm ttxd niuM?ia poTTUmi’ ordor of fried pork which greeted her though, Craycraft. Don t you think I that the lnttrl.iago'boro very much the cruelly, brutally unjust that she I boU8oholdôf faitb. A man is virtually
ST. JEROMES LOLlihiU-Ei, I nostrils that supper was on the table, she s got a spice of the devil m her ? „ t of an cxpedjcnt on ber part, flinched as under a lash. a mcmb0r of the true Church, even

BERLIN, ONT. | and that hear meat had not been added Manton turned disgustedly toward Hers wag a boaitby organization, how- Whenever Squire Thorn was seen witbout baptism, when lie is disposed.
C iamlcni, i-hii„so|.iii< »i mm | to their homely bill of fare. Throwing the front gallery, where, lighting Ins uv(,1._ and abe bnd never voluntarily stumping through his field afoot, with rcady alld anxious to do all that God

lier hat and gloves upon thc hall table, cigar, he began to pace restlessly to wastcd ono bouv jn 6icbiy retrospec- and ax over his shoulder, slaying with miuires him to do, even to enter the
she did not linger to divest herself of and fro. That portion °‘ the house tion she honestly meant to be all to wrathful |-recision every intrusive church could he find it in the order
her habit — simply passed her hands was in total darkness. The lamps hev bUsband that was eonveved in the shrub that hail sprung spontaneously to pleaae God and save his soul.

UFV THEO 81’ETZ President. I over her tumbled hair as shc moved were only alight in the dining-room worda_ ,.bonov aud obev." It was in his cotton or corn fields, laying low All those are outside the Church who, 
1.U1F Toitovm toward the dining-room. and the squire s bedroom. In only after her home coming that she the budding hopes of many a tiny oak rccognizing tbo true Church, will not

S onL-in iurination Willi "i'ovont'i tjni- I Her husband and Manton wore still second round lie heard a suppressed had diacovered how hard a task she and infantile pecan, it was understood cnter jt and who, through culpable
versity. Under tticputmnago Of ms Oraco sitting at the table, although it was sigh in the direction of the iron lounge. had imposcd upon herscif. to mean that something had gone neglect, of which Cod alone knows and
ti!o B™!lbl?i‘ï'àthnra. ‘ FuiVriaVtcai,Miien- evident from the emptied cups and the “ Are you there, Agnes, lie stopped “ When ho makes it too hard for mo, ” dreadfully wrong with him, socially, judges, do not wish tofind it. ami would

• and commercial courses. Hpoeiuicourses | (ryuerai disorder 0f tho dishes tliftt their suddenly to ask. I she murmured, wrestling with the sor-1 politically, or financially, this whole- I not become a member of it if they did.
uinuon °andbiv)>n - professional eertiflcatos. appetites had been appeased, if not sat- “I am hero. Perhaps it accoids I TOW and gr0ping helplessly for a I sale slaughter of unoffending shrubs I q'b;a c]ass 0f persons is in what wccall 
Terms, when paid in advance: Boanl and ialjedi . with your ideas of chivalry to add one remodv | wiu bear ,n mjnd tbat the being a sort of safety-valve with him. bad faith—that is, they reject what
day'pupifs se^For further particulars àppiÿ “ We arc waitin’for you madam," more to the insults already heapei I flrat wrong stop lies at my door. ” “ An’ a Gawd's blessin' it is, folks, I they know or suspect is right and true,
in REV. J. R. TKi’.KV. I’resUieni. _ |_______________________ ____ ____________ ____________________________ _________| Squire Thorn awoke the next morn- dat he takes it out on dem growin' I tbev

ing with a sense of failure strong upon things, 'stead of critters wid blood in
him. Imbued with all thc self-import- dey veins," Aunt Lucy had often been from their minds, arc 
ance'of a commonplace egotist, he could heard to declare, in a spirit of thank- tbo promptings or guidance 
forgive anything sooner than an occur- I fulness. I own conscience, and live in intellects
ronce calculated to lessen his import-1 On the day when Manton Craycraft I convictions.
ancc in the eyes of others. The im- had penned his short note telling the Xnv, the Catholic Church novel 
pression that he had captivated the squire that his “ coiiscicneo smote him taugbt that no one is saved who dies 
friend of the now man at Rossmere, for his long neglect of his friend out of ber communion by invmcime 
even to thc extent of making him Denny,” tho squire’s ax did great ex- necessity—for instance, a person wm 
abandon Rossmere for Thorndale, had edition, and his fields were relieved of did not belong to that communion oc- 
been a source of immense satisfaction a quantity of unsightly shrubs. His cftrnc 9Cnsiblc of his error, and earn- 
to the narrow-souled old man. in a sense of failure did not follow upon the eatly dcsircd to be admitted to the tm_ 
burst of enthusiasm over his new friend swinging blows of his sharp-edged ax. church, but had no opportunity, a" 
lie had been heard to declare that he'd But tho spirit of conciliation had lied tlnls died before the minister ot u 
never had a son ; ho only wished he forever from his home. could reach him.
might have had one, in every respect to he continued. it ts needless, I trust, to sa\
like Manton Craycraft. —----- ------ —---------------- that as to the state of conscience o

With the boastful swagger that char- That Tired Footing or tbat individual we have no rife
acterizcd nil his narrations concerning h often tho forerunner of serious illnoss, allv time to hazard a conjectm • 
himself he had given Manton to under- ti&T"Tills make a judgment and all thvough^

stand that the killing ot a bear, ai hen medicine invigorates tho kidneys and liver paper I wish to he thus u 30f
he was one of the party, was never a to remove the waste from the system, purifies i)llt w0 may judge of a body or u« -
matter of peradventlU'P But the bear the blood and builds up tha atrongtli. men from their principles ol^t.)1]|1i
lmd seen tit to gi\ o practical denial of Constipation is caused by loss of tho peris- I ruits : and the judgm, ut 11 * ‘ pv
tho squire’s infallibility ; and lie had taltic action of the bowels. Hood’s Tills re- I God and Ilis Church, on man- , ^
lost prestige ns a hunter in the eyes of store this action and invigorate the liver. eiples and methods, wo must ncc t
a novice whom lie ardently desired to . One of tlm sights of the City of Hamilton and r0aHii-iii. Farther than tm 
impress. Then, in the long homeward ‘.?My?tta ÏUvy'-'Vtoco is made Some man is justified in W"»’ jJ often 

ride, partly through the woods on . people m.ay suppose that putting up plugs of proach ot uneh.aritableuc. ^
horseback and partly by skill' from thc ; tobacco must bo a very simple matter, but a ! madca°Minst Christians and tiicv^  ̂
_____________________*________________I walk amidst the ponderous and complicated ______°_______ _____—•—rzzz- -—-—r^[
" Shice it is now 'n winiestebUahed |

! fact that catarrh is a blood disease, hydraulic presses, serew presses, iron frames, | f.!,,,. !) H Lvnn, maaagar ami l

that most loathsome noJnt. and the ^

tlio host tonic, sireiigthener and purifier cx- . i03s than 21 hours. I would not u* ■ ol ro
tant. I my bottl0 of Nasal Balm it I coUI
M tnurd’s Liniment euros Burns. &c. I place it.

C/'nocli the Viper.
The Infinite Merits of the Iteih.» 

an, lie,fore the Morey Scut of'a' 
Father for tho Salvation ol All *

One winter's day, long, long ago,
When I was a little fellow,
A piper wandered to our door, 
Grey-headed, blind, and yellow—
And, oh ! how glad wan my young heart, 
Though earth and sky looked dreary— 
To see the stranger and his dog—
Poor “ Pinch ' and Caoch O’Lear

to Christ i

they

g -:«f y-
»ag,"
w.
ground

And when lie stowed away Ids “ l 
Cross harr’d with green and yollo 
I thought and said, “ in Ireland’s 
There's not so tine a fellow."
And Finecn Burke and Shane Magee,
And Lily, Kate and Mary, 
ltushed In, with panting haste to "see,

\ And " welcome ' Caoch O’Leary.
i Lit\ Oh ! God he with those hanpy times,

tarWjfjÿaKfc ' I oh ! God he with my childhood, 
vmiïr When, I, bare-headed, roamed all day
‘11-1 J I Blrd nestlng in the wild wood.
:,,W// . Z/vI'll not forget those sunny hours, 
i.mu I bi./m dr jrS'j. uvni I However years may vary :

*’««•» *• Trh’' N'Vimn'elM uTl'ry6"1"’

ot 3 8lc,“weU lhat "l8bt

Kins? of Medicinesv I And then he stroked my flaxen hair,
And Ills Curo >\as | Am( cried, •• God mark my dreary,"

And how 1 wept when he said “ farewell,
And think of Caoch O'Leary."

z5

Wkm and
na

Almost a Miracle
nt, and stillAnd seasons came and wei 

Old Caoch was not forgotten.
Although l thought him “ dead and gone 

in the cold clay rotten ;
And often when I walked and danced 
With Lily. Kate and Mary,
We spoke of childhood s rosy hours,
And prayed for Caoch O'Leary.
Well -twenty summers had gone past,
And June's red sun was sinking,
When I, a man. sat by my door, 

appeared on various parts of my body, and | Of twenty sad things thinking,
<°r «lev, a year» l« an invalid bdng«on. A /.“‘fli^w.i'ïM.dwe.rv, ,
lined to my b# «l nix years. In t.iatt.mo I An(j at his tail a lame man limped— 
ten or eleven of these sorei appeared and I 'Twas " Pinch " and Caoch O’Leary !

Old Caoch I but ab : bow,«-.»*.»« I 
tho 3010.1. FiiysvrUuu did not help me and H{; m »Utf a"5l wan.

I Became Discouraged Mv^SmS^o-i,ag--
"1 dileago to vblt a sister, a, it And “ ^twice ..hatr^ { ^

was thought a change of a!r and scene might I Hi,uself andCaoch O'Leary, 
dome good. But 1 was confined to my bed I
rncst of tho time. 1 was so Impressed I “God'sblessing here,”the wanderer cried, 
with tha S'icce o of Hood’s Sarsaimrllla I Far, far, be hell s black viper ; 
in rases similar to mine that I decided to try | Does anybody hereabouts 
it. Ko a was bought, and to my greet I Keinemhev Caocli the l tper f
rratilicntlon the sores soon decreased, and I I With swelling heart I grasped 
Wan t-' feel better. Th.is strengthened my I Thc old man murmured ' deary 
faith in Uicmedicljiu.anillaaiiiKirLtimc 1 was | l^^tii'olcal-y V"

“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
“Gentlemen: When 1 was 14 years of age 

I was confined to my bed for several months 
by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had 
partially recovered I V.ld not have the use of 
my legs, so that I had to r<i on crutches. 
Abouta year later, Hcrefwlo.ln the fonn of

among the iieatii 
can be saved, while they e 
Of tho modern Agnostic o 
unbeliever. The perfect! 
the attributes of mercy, I, 
ness justice and equit>, al
arrav against so dark a thi

There never was yet a so 
,h6 world that hail not I 
reason and the light oi c 
that is, the light of God sh 
sail. These are the words 
saintly and learned Cardin; 
The reason and the console 
exercised, can see and rci 
ence of God, His Glory, J 

works ot His h 
“He hf

And

White Swellings,
jy-

wo

an

in the
psalmist says : 
tabernacle in the sun. 
glorv and the majesty an 
God fill the whole world, 

and all men arc

ills hand ;
:

things, ,
by it. Every living sou 

illumination in
Up and Cut of Doors

long story short, I continued to 
take Ilood'a Sarsnparllla for a year, when 1 
had become so fully released from the chains 
of div»nsn 1 
Flint & Wal

“ Yes, yes," I said the wanderer wept 
As if his heart was breaking- 
•• And where, « vhic muchrec, lie sobbed, 

-making

has an
nature by the light of cor 
by the iiglit of reason, 
working of thc spirit of 
head and in his her 
him, if he will, to
God and to obey Hire 

he ur

To moke a
“ Is all the merry 
I fourni here twenty years ago f - 
•• My tale," I sighed, “ might weary. 
Enough to say—there’s none hut 
To welcome Caocli O’Leary. ’

took a position xvilh the 
lintf Mfg. Co., and since that time 

have not lost a single «lay on account of 
sickness. 1 always feel well, am in good 
spirits and have a good appetite. Iendo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for it has been a great blessing to me, ami to 
my friends my recovery seems almost mirae-

tliat I hands were lying on the white spread, I was addressed to her husband. She ! caHon t0 all assemblage of Cardinals 
doubled up into pugilistic fists. His I had found it on the hall table, where I an(j Bishops from all parts of the 
short gray hair bristled around his fur-1 Manton Craycraft had lett it. j" Vo, vo, vo !” the old man cried,

And wrung his hands in sorrow,
•• Pray lead me in, asthore inachn-#•, 
And I'll <r> home to-morrow.
My •peace is made’—I'll calmly leave 
This world so cold ami dreary.
Amt you shall keep my pipes and dog, 
Ami pray for Caocli <) Leary. ’

wish to
imply in this

not
sav or
because of the infinite m 
for His creatures, it is n 
ance whether one worship 
actual member of the tru 
serve Him “ in spirit an 
outside. No, I could not 

For, although tl 
many byways, there is 1 
and royal highway leadii 
the way which the Man-i 
traced out for those who 
Him and be saved. It 
the Church of Christ whit 
safe, and guarantees the 
support and unerring g' 
he enters into the home c 
rest. It still remains tn 
mercies, unknown to us, 
His works, and the in tin 
the Redeemer of thc wot 
the mercy seat of our He 
for the salvation of all, < 
who follow the little ligli 
order of nature, they rec

anger.
Manton leaned forward and laid his 

hand commandingly on thc old man's 
arm.

liions. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
king of all medicines.’’ William A. Li.hu, 
No. U North Railroad s t., Kcndallvllle. I ml. With “ Pinch," I watched ills lied that night ; 

his wish was granted ; 
nd Father James was brought, 

iem Muss was chanted.
Next day 
He died -an 
And the Itei

llooti'3 Pills cur® Biliousness.
s grave,The neighbors came we 

Near Eily. Kate and Mary, 
And there he sleeps his last 
Goi rest you ! Caoch

this.DUTTON & MURPHY sweet sleep-
O'Leary.Undertakers and Embalmers

CE9 and ) 470 * liven fit. West 
v Rooms: l 321 queen NI. liant

Telephone 17.11 and 270ti. 
Funerals Furnished at Moderate Prices.

—John Keegan.

The ITew Man at Rossmere.
CHAPTER XVII. —Continued. 
“They havo come back, Jim?" she 

said, speaking with an assumption of 
indifference she was very far from 
feeling.

“ Wal ! wal ! yas'm "—Jim stuttered 
worse when most nervous—" an I reck 
—reck—reek’ll—old boss done work — 
done work—work — ed hisself up inter 
—inter—a—a—a mouty puck—puck
er 'bout you.
—fotch homo—plenty b’ar 
mouty ap’—ap’ t’ be ugly when lie s 
disjointed—disjointed ’bout huntin'.’

“ I lmd no idea it was such a long 
ride to Rossmere,” Agnes said, invol
untarily entering upon lier defense.

....... tti i "It’s a good bit—bit uv a ride, Miss
NONE OTHER GENUINE. I Aggy, en you start — start — start»!

1 late,” Jim answers In gravely appre
hensive tones, which do not tend to re-
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T. & B.
I hope he fotch homo- 

meat. He's
PERE DIDON’S S

Thousands Unable to 
Crowd* Walt for

IS ItllONZK LET TERN. Remarkable in man; 
the, series of Lenten C 
livered at thc «Madeleine 
inspired preacher Pen 
recount in brief the : 
curred at his third coni 
day, March ‘20th : Crow 
midday Mass and kep 
thc sermon at 3 o'clock, 
fore that hour was ref 
not even standing ror 
comers. The vast bulk 
with human beings to i! 
ity ; every side-chapel 
chairs, the pulpit step? 
and the sanctuary itsi 
into service, and was fil 
ranks of male listene 
steps of the high altar.

But, on the whole, t' 
—which consisted of at 
sand people—was won 
and reverent. Vespei 
half-past two, and on 
hour the gorgeously-i 
was seen emerging fi 
door and pushing 1 
through the vast throi 
followed by the whi 
whose fiery eloquone 
magnet powerful onoi 
Baris within church d 

Le Pere Didon has i 
a very attractive face 
determination are it 
characteristics, as i: 
square forehead and d 
brows ; but the lower 
shaven face is soi 
heavy, and the gener 
httle stern. After th 
of prayer he romainei 
ndnute leaning over 
j£e high altar in sile 
Then he drew himsell 
throng of expectant 1 
not until absolute 
through the whole 1 
the last cough, the la 
joent had died away 
began to speak, and 
without text, took up 
discourse where ho 1 
the previous Sunday. 
‘The methods that 1 

by tlio, modern oppoi 
religion in their \ 
Uiurch,” a subject v 
t ore Didon to càrry 
the enemy’s camp, 
with ruthless 
8-od misrepresentath 
have been reduced.

“The belief in th 
wist,” begun the
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